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Its entirety, the obnoxious 10 per cent
royalty, and to establish at Dawson a
Government nssay office where the
gold will be taken from tho miners
Its exact worth, certificates lelng Is
sued which the banks will cash at full
face value. A small export duty will

Imposed upon the gold Itself, but
us the opportunity will have been af-

forded the miners of disposing of their
gold on tho spot, this cannot directly
affect them. Indeed, tho miner will ho
required to pay nothing
Into tho trensury, his service to tho
State In the development the coun-

try's wnste places and the augmenta
tion of the gold supply thus being prac-
tically recognized.

Tho official dispatch goes on to say
that Instructions have also been given
to Tache, Government engineer, to e- -
pend a generous on roada
and trails out of Dawson.

Two members of tho Dominion Par-

liament are to bo elected from Dawson
In October, and it Is nn open secret that
prominent millionaire, mine owners in
Dawson have ordered the Government
to make the above changes or suffer
political defeat In that city.

Lower Their Records.
Jollet, Ills, Aug. 8. Over a track

that was from to three seconds
slow Tommy Brltton, tho $20,00 trot-
ting stallion, today went against his
own record, 2:03, and camo under tho
wire In 2J07V1. The time quarters
was SOW. l!02 1:S3. 2;071.. Alnha.,r wim.ru.purur mo .u..b.i w thJ 2;12 pa?e nn,8he(j ,;03
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beating his previous time by three
quarters of a second.

Union to Operat, a Line.
St. Louis, Aug. 9. Resolutions eu

ndopted at a meeting of the executive
committee of tho Street Railway Em
ployes' Union appointing a committee
to organize, a company and enter the
street railway business for the union In

St. Louis.

STARTLING FIGURES

IMPORTS OF
'nt from hnnarvnt.
n lillv 1st. I0OO.

O. H. MUM VI & CO.'S
EXTRADRY

Woet & Chandon 18,413 "
Pommcry & Greno 12.28) "
Hledslck & Co , t ry Mono-pol- e

C.ocq "
Louis Kocderer 4.418 "
All other brands 27912 '

TOTAL 1 35,lt4

Compiled from lh Officii! Cuilom Houm Rtcordft

MACFARLAHE & CO., LTD,, Sole s.

HAVE JUST
Gods for ,the hpiuehold, for the plumber, for contractors,

builders and carpenters

New line of Articles have been here by

Curtis,

comparatively

appropriation

CHAMPAGNE

OO.MOcases.

Staple

A complete line of Sanitary Plumbing Goods direct from

the Wolfe Manulacturing Co. is on hand.

Elliptic Boifer Tube Serapus, Vt to 4 inches.

Pacific - Hardware - Co.,
LIMITB3D

Stores: Frt-Kin-
?

and BetneI st5

Residence. Tract
FOR SALE AS A WHOLE!

....1BO Aores- --

PALOLO HEIGHTS!
Beautifully situated mauka of the Government Waialae Road.

Ail Unexcelled Site for Hotel or Sanitarium!
MAGNIFICENT VIEW I

The tract slopes gently up to an elevation of over 800 feet. It com
mands a land and sea view from Koko Head to the Waialae Mountains.

WATER can be piped from a natural flowing stream from an eleva-
tion of 1,200 feet.

For further particulars apply to

Palolo Land and Improvement Co.,
A. F. COOKE, Manager,

Room 8, Model Block.

The Personal Selection and Purchase of Mr. Schuman
from the factories in the East

Comprising the Very Latest, Most Stylish, and Elegant Stock
of vehicles in Honolulu.

These goods have JUST ARRIVED ex "Australia" and
bailing vessels. The stock embr.ices:

Surreys, Phaetons, Runabouts, Low Wheel
Wagons, Bike Buggies, Traps, Etc., Etc.

ALSO A FINE LINE OF
Carriage Lamps, Dash Lamps Sun Shades,

Lap Robes, Hack, Surrey and Buggy
Carpets, Sheep Skin Mats,

(different colors and sizes.)

Stylish Single and Double Harness
(With Rubber Trimmings j

Light and Heavy Harness
And Is

Now Being Displayed at
SGHUMANS CARRIAGE & HARBESS REPOSITORY

Merchant, bet Fort and Atakea Sts.
- J ! ,U 1 -

lver Johnston
man grade in evejiy espect

$35.00an2-$40.0- 0

EQUAL TO ANY $50.00 WHEEL IN THE MARKET

trtffVJVWtfW

Pacific Cycle Company,
FORT STREET

VARIETY I OF
M

DESIGNS

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO..
--i

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At a meeting of the stockholders of the
WAIKIKI HEACH CO.. LTD, held
July 24, 1000, the following were elected
officers of the company:

S. S. 1'ischal, President.
H, N. Almy, Treasure!.
W. H Piatt, Secretary.

(Sinned) W. H. PLATT,
Secretary.

Honolulu, July 24, loco. iGijwi

SOLE AGENTS.

Nowhere else can you find so

large a variety of

Electroliers
Fixtures

PRICES - THE - LOWEST

LTD., Alakea St., nr Merchant

NOTICE.
The annual meetlne for the election of

offirers of the KAPIOLANI ESTATE.
LTD., will beheld on I'rlday. the 31st
Inst., at 11 a.m., at theii office on

street.
M. K. KEOHOKALOLE,

Secretary.
Honolulu, Aug. 21. ifiiSwl

Floe Job Printing at
Office.

the Bulletin

Jno. Pottie & Sons
OKIjKimATKI)

HOKSI:, CATTl.i:, SIIHliP AND 1300 UI:MI:DI.:S

Pottle'8
"Horn Fly Dip"
Sure Prevention .

i .Inquire of

C. W. MACFARLANB, o!
WASHINGTON LIGHT CO., 1

.... Aasonic Temple

Good Air, Good View. Good Health, i

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

PACIFIC
HEIGHT4r

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

Boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords

easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of

exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work

construction, equipping and installation placed in the hands of

a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purposei,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water connection!
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

For further information, prices, terms, etc., apply a
the office of

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

!l For sale . . .

"ALOHA COLLECTION
of HAWAIIAN SONGS,"

at

HAWAIIAN BAZAAR, MASONIC TEMPLE.
Comer Hot.l and Alakea Streets.

WANTS
9S

"Man wants little here below,

Nor wants that little long."

yTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTY

THE......

BULLETIN
Can satisfy your wants

:; if ou mention them in its

and the

the

but

;; WANT COLUMNS?

Residence - Property

We now offer for sale the very ch Ice
lesldencepripertyof CHAS. S. DESKY,
located on the corner of Victoria and Green
streets. Also the fine residence premises
adjoining the same on Green street.

For further particulars apply at our of'
flees, Progress Block.

6xi-6- i BRUCE WARING St Co.

(NATIVE HATS, MATS,
1FANS, CALABASHES

DistiUed
Water
J.C6 Delivered Free

To any part of the city

Oahu Ice and
Electric Co.,

HOFFMAN & MARKHAM.

Works, Kewalo.
Tel., 31 51 Blue. P. O. Box 600.

ffirlce will be delivered bv courteous
drivers to any part of premises desired.

jm

Oceanic Gas and
Electric Co., Ltd.

: We will be pleased to fur-

nish estimates for complete Electric

Lighting Plants and for long dis-

tance transmission of Electric Power.

Office: 46 Merohant St

iuYiVmVVmViViV; Cure
isGESSLEtfSjji morning

MAGIC :; headaches
;eMEAIACHE: while
I WAFERS .I dressing.
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